"RadiationAudit.com" Team is engaged in Mobile Cell Tower Radiation Audit, Electromagnetic Radiation Audit And Electromagnetic radiation detection providing Genuine Radiation Shielding Solutions.
About Us

Established in the year 2010, we, “Radiation Audit.com” are engaged in trading and supplying Anti Radiation Fabric, M Anti Radiation Mesh, Anti Radiation Paints and Anti Radiation Cell Phone Tower Audit Service. Further, we undertake Cell Tower Radiation Audits and provide Genuine Radiation Shielding Solutions.

The Radiation Audit team has had the privilege of working closely with the residents of Malabar Hill, which includes actor Ms. Juhi Chawla Mehta and Mr. Prakash Munshi. We have the best of resources and facilities to deliver prompt and reliable services to our esteemed clientèle.

RadiationAudit.com is a team of telecommunication experts headed by Mr. Anuj Jain. Mr. Jain holds a B.E., M.S. (Telecommunications Engineering) degree from Drexel University, USA and has several years of working experience with Fortune 500 telecommunication companies like Verizon, Comcast and Earthlink. RadiationAudit.com team helps residents with UNBIASED and SURPRISE cell tower radiation audits, and provide GENUINE radiation shielding solutions.

The products offered by us are manufactured at the vendors’ end after extensive research activities and are of top-notch quality standards. Fabrics, mesh and canopy that we offer to our clients are reckoned for long functional life and easy installation. Services that we render are highly reliable and are appreciated for timely execution.

- If you would like to get your...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/radiationaudit/profile.html
WELLNESS - RADIATION AUDIT SERVICES

Public Health Educator

Anti Radiation Shielding Solution Services

EMF Antennae Radiation Solutions

Anti-radiation Copper Paint
Career Guidance - Market Research Analyst

Career Guidance - Tax Preparer

Career Guidance - Cost Estimator - CWA

Career Guidance - Company Secretary - CS
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

Career Guidance - Poet Lyricist and Creative Writer

Career Counsellor

School Administrator and Principal

Business Valuation Expert
ENGINEERING AND TECHNICAL

- Biomedical and Medical Electronics Engineer
- Information Technology Engineer
- Industrial Safety and Health Engineer
- Electronics Engineer
AVIATION SERVICES

Social Worker, Activist

Naval Architect

Producer - Stage, TV, Radio, Film, Ad
OTHER SERVICES:

- Career Guidance - Web-Resource
- Live Radiation Audit
- Career Guidance - Certified Financial Planner - CFP
- Actuary
OTHER SERVICES:

Aquaculturist and Fishery Technologist

Ceramic Engineer

Anti Radiation Fabric
### Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Service Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

EDUGROOMERS
Contact Person: Anuj Jain

No. 108/116, Vithalwadi, 4th Floor
Mumbai - 400002, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048573711
_website_ https://www.indiamart.com/radiationaudit/